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lion.p, ro ft Rrotntil,
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CLCfAA'e &
The Journal offlco has boon

removed from tho Chamber
of Commeroo to the first floor
of tho Columbia Building at
Sixth street and Minnesota

j p.venue.
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MORRILL SUSTAINED.

ATTACK I'l'ON Till: tlOVKIlNOIt CON- -

dkmm;i iiv TitAnis

PREPARING FOR LABOR DAY.

A nov skiii.i. ritAci i i:m n Tin;
kick or a iioi.-o:- .

Coin ed Coniprls ltii)ttiait in the Kiiw-- (

'liil.l I'ri.iiner. W 111 llcgln ork
I (iimil Oittliiiik for llullil- -

liifr td lilt. Ini ss IU iiih.

The trndes assembly held a meetlUK ye1"
teiday afternoon In S.iwjct's hall. The
recent attack mado acalnst Goictnor .Mo-
rrill for the appointment of V. (5. Hint, ot
this city, ai labor eomntlsslonet. was dis-

cussed, and tho following
by the committee, appoiuted for tho

putpo-se- , were unanimous) adopttil
"Whetens, An atilrle that appH.iied in

tho State .lout mil of Topekn tiitikt the (Into
of April I, ns will as to the ptei-- s through-
out the stale, protesting against tho

of. W U. Illtd its stntu labor
romnilssloner has ionic to the notice of the
trades .isemblj of ICini-a- s Oity. Ka. said
article appearing ovet the signatures of
the piesldent niul seoietary of thu Hades
and labor council of Lenienworth; and,

"Whereas, The .said clicular was sent to
th tunics unions thioutfhotit the state,

a Beneinl ptotest to the Bovernot,
in wrltln-- , on his appointment of said V.

U. lllrd. It Is beteb
"Kesilied, That the ttades assembly ot

Kansas Cl'y. Ka",, lit rtBttl ir session
noes most carnestlv tautest

iiKalitst thu action lathered by the Hades
and labor council of Leavenworth, and
btitnds tho same as n malicious attack un-
worthy to emanato tioui an oiKaulatluu
liioiuiil(?atlnu the spltit of unionism, and
unjust to one of the best labor leaders In
the state

"Itesolied, That Inasmuch as the circular
nDOve roll rred to attempts to mini; .Mr.
lllrd's iitilonlsin In question and states that
he was not the choice ot the trades
unions of the slate, wc wutihl most cttnest-l- y

ouch that he Is and has been a most
ardent union man for tats, and is a mem-
ber of Machinist I'nlpn No L7t of tills cltj,
nntl recelied the liidotseuient of (he trades
Hsscuibb of this elt rt presenting twenty
labor unions within Its. limits, as well ab
indorsements thiouKhnut the stale.

"Itesolied, That this body most hetttil
communis lioiernor .Mm rill for his ipok-nltlo- tt

of union labor In the uppolutniuit
vf Mi. Illtd as slate labor commissioner,
and ask tin- - ttndes union thruiiKhout the
ttntn In ludotxe slid uppolutmeitt.

'.John Sloetiin, II II. Oallender and H. If.
Bliiin, committee."

Tho IttNllatlon flout (he oily council to
participate in a Joint Labor day deiuou-Mralln- u

was mcepted, and n committee ofllc was nppidnted tu confer with the In-

dustrial council ot KmiMis Clt ilo ami
auk (hat body In also undo 111 the parade
and other ettrUses, ,

A coinmltten loimlHtliig of V (1. Itlid, J.
Stelnmetx and It Hlatkhotisi, wasuppolut-i- d

to net up u dlieuiny of nil laboi
unions.

Thu committer will ill on nil business
llrrns faiotabl dlsnoseil to union laborand solicit aihertlsemenls. Itwas ileelddl to discontinue tho l.aboi Itec-Ol- d

as llio ollUlal otnan of (he assembly.

Tin: oi rv n.i, uiunv.
Many IIiiIIiIIiik lll IIh Incited llurlui;

the Sprlair niul huiiiiiiei,
ThP conti actors and builders lire of thiscity 'iro fielln veiy utiicli encouraKed oer

tho bright outlook fot- - bualuess iliiilni; the
comltifc' seatou. Tho lumber dealtrs rt

luminous routiacu beliiK mililn formaterial, while thu aichitccls aro hu pie.
parliisT plans and specification fur I ev-
idences and snull Hot rooms, Thero Is
ft confidence bclni; displajtd aniontf people
with capital to linci--t which pioinln-- togle a lurBe number of tho Idle meulianlis
employment ilurltiB tun summer.

There Is u bilBbtei outlook In tho Beneral
business clubs In tltn lousolldittd city.
Tho merihnnts lepott collections easlti
than at "V time ilurltiB the pat lx
months. The real estate men und lentatagents are feelltiK cty liupeftil fot a. IiIb
buslnecs IliU season. A cam ass of llmmany llrms in this city shows u dellcleiuy
In sood leutul property tlosu In and a

for acie ptopcrty. This latttr Is
by people who ute desirous ot ereclltiK
homes In the outskirts,

, Work Not Stopped.
The statement that the work of ilcarlng-awa-

the ruins ot Held llros paikhiB
pldut had slopped una that there was
trouble between thu lumpauy und theiidjustirs was pusltlu-l- ) denied last
evenliiB I'J """ ot the lueiubeiii of the linn
T1U work will proieed wilt, all speed and
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Business Because Advertise.

DROUGHT,

, WINDOWS, MOLDINGS.
1IANII

Institute

PRINTING

ULF'S

l.T,ST.ir..T

,

We make n Npeilalti- - il Mnlr lliilldlug,
Hank i iMinlrr nml Ollle-- H, turps.

Irp ('renin midHINCH BROS., lip. shlppeM
The Minrt tinier j or lieu,

ered. I fRESTAlMANT.j iWI'. e rythlnn clean ntnl Alt
tiesl lr.inil"lllvlP Pies
etc. Open until Is kind. "'
o'clock rich nlictil. I'Inp llnkery
ill H .Mlmip.nl Ave. i (lend.. Cnmlli..

WALL PAPER. ZrOuUorsLeak
ROOM UOlLDINO, till TO -
PAfER HANOINO,

II I imp. I I'rlt p.. Wright's
Work Dnno
satisfactorily Corner ol

8th and mnesota A v.
E. HOHUTH, Anil llnip l lipin

5H, .Minnesota Ave. I Hill.

iCtcan House. The Leader of Leaders
I'M on new wall na Milscrllfl tor tho

lier. tulni jour dwell-n-
('.initial" only llr-it- -

clas worlinten Journalitni iiiiir mint,
niul Paper nf

W. P. WHITE,, 10 Cents
.11.'I Minnesota Ate I Per Week bf Carrier.

A Go candle

1power Gas
Light costs
Less than J

cent per hour.
WandollcOasCo.foe lis before utt bu Tel. I HIIO. Ilu.llillllil

the slip will bo ilenteil ns rooii n po.nlhle
lite Hlttiiilnit between the linn .mil theIII! ttl.tPfW. tlu llii.lfl nat 11 u lltlltn !.- -
inonlou. nnil no contenllon Intel ntlHeit oleran ni.ttlti connected with tho lire and thelO.l0d

Kll'i;i:i) IIV A IIOItSK.
. .

A Winlnil That .May lip PiiMl ICeeeltpil by
n l.lllli- - lln.i.

Vlllle lllancp. the son of Tred
Hlinec. it fnnnei llilni; iihont l mil",we. I of the city, w.ti .erloulj, If notInjuted eitenl.iv About .1 o'clock In
tho ilftpttioon the child w.ti plalns In thebnntjiird thrn lie walked up behind n
looe lior.o. 'I ho anlinitl Jiitupeil and kicked
the lioj, the cotk or Its shoe strlklni; him
on tho foteheml mer the left eje, fr.tclut-- i
ItiK the Jkull nnil penutr itltti? the brain.
The li til w.i picked up In nn nnconsclou.
condition iiml brought to till" cltv nnil
w.ik operntcd on by Dr. J. 12 1.UU. The
finmnents of the broken bone were

ed niul tin- skull trephined. The oper.t-- 1

lion w.ii a delicate one, iim the cork of the
ihoe made u hole nnil; half nn Inch

isqiMie und iiti.hed the pieces of the "kull
Into the br.iln l)i. I.ut. entertains holies
fot (he child's recoiet

Wll.l. IIKIIIN 'IO-llt-

i Ciilillty I'rl.inier. to lie I'ul to Mnrk ItP- -

palrltiB tin1 Mum Ic Ititulpinril.
The counti comnilsslonet-- s at n tecent

meetltiK decided to make all the county
p!l"oneis work on tile public hlBhw-.O- Thu
older will take (fleet tills mornlnB ami tin!
elBhteen prKoner.s now- - contlntd In tho
luimtj. Jail will peifoim labor lor the nitin-t'- s

beni-ll- t The) will be fruarded by
Special Watchmen .Mnlr and (leoiKo
.North. The) will hcKln repairing the Mini-cl- e

bnuleiatd The prl'oners will be takin
to nnd fiom work in w.iboiis, I'Ih will
be futnisheil (hell illnnets b) the .bet Iff.
The prlsonets wete at first inclined to nt

the otdei, but when they fuunil that
the authotltles wete determined to enfotce
the order the nicented tho Inevitable. The
wotkers will be composed of "Jolntkeep-- I
ers," pe.ue dlstuibeis nnd petty oflendeis.

MV.NV SIT.CTA'I Oil1..

A 1 arB'- - Number of ( nlnreil Convert. 1m-i- m

l 4Pil In the Ivntr.
Itc Joiips, of one of the colored llap-- t
st i liurchvs of Kinsas fit), .Mo,

a latce number Ot converts in the
Kaw Tver, near the James stteet brUlKe,

' jestetday afternoon. About I o'clock the
liod la Ban to assemble and by the ap-- ;

pointed houi. 2 o'elotk, there wire about
fi,Wl people ir.itlieied lOKethei The James
MIITl llllHHl i,.n i luimi-i-i i.lltl
while the slib'walk on Thlnl street and
both banks of the liver was one solid miss
of men and women The street ears stopped
on the IuIiIbo to enabk the p tssetiBers to
witness the cerimon). The church people
had put up two tents on the eastern bank
ot the rlier, whlib were ustil for dressing
looms. Tlieru weie ubout llfty cotnetls
baptUed.

woitic nin.Nc, itiisin:i).

'lbe Ilex rI Will He Itehullt and In
Operation.

The rebulldliiB of the liev. mills at Toad-i-l,ou- p

Is proBresslUB veiv lapldly. The
i tithe htrneturo was destroyed by
lite The new mills will be latKer than the
ones ilesttoved, anil If possible hotter
equlppid. The proprietors spared neither
time nor expense to make the destio)td
mills the best In the West, und the

tost the linn n large sum of
mone) The new mill will luuo a larBer
capaclt) and will be furnished with the
latest luiptnved mm hitter The contract-oi- s

utc now i mplovlnB a Umbo totco of men
on the work The In. al iimn ih'er. Major
IMwaids. said tho compaii) Is anxious lo
have the mill In opetatlou befoto tho wheat
season opens,

it a v no Acnoss Tin: lint.
DrlvluB Club lllreetors niul a Turk Owner

Ciiuuot Abtpp.
The directors of tho (lentleincn's Club

of this illy ate still undecided as to what
cotitse (hi club will pursue dttrliiB tho
lOliilUB season. There Is n. dllTercncc

betwei'it the owner of the park and
tho club and unless some loiu csslous lire
mado b) the fonnei, menibcis have de-
cided to make applications tu the driving--

lull of Kiiiis.ii City, .Mo,, lor membership.
Tim club Is aiivluus that a number of Im-
provements be made on the track at Kerr's
paik us to have It ready by the openlm;
of the season The question will be de-
cided tit tho next meeting of tho club,

l'i:iOIA.Ni:.NTI.V Olt(!AMi;i.

Ilia Old .Soldlern Now llnvu n Veteinu .Mil-
itary Compaii),

The old soldiers ot this cltj held a mcot-Ip- b

)isterday iifteinoon in the eoutt of
common pliu bitlldlnB. A peimauent

of a vueruii military company
was peitccted, J. H, Oliver was elected
president and Oscar Klrkham secrttaij.
The new ort'uuU itlon starts out with an

of slxty-lhie- e men, The names
will bo sent tn the mllitai) board nnd it is
c.sp, cli-i- t that the men will In, iniisteiid
In about the 13th, It was decided 10 defer
the oiBiiliUntloti of tho relief asfoclallou
until alter tho perfection ot tho military
compinj. The incetlus adjourned subject
to call.

Court of Common 1'leas.
The court of common pleas will convene

this inoinlnB. Tho set for trial by
jur lor Monday are: The Kansas city
licit Hallwuy Company nsulnt Kansas
Clt), Kas., and others; the KausuH llox-un- i

Hisket Company against the Kansas
city Circular Itallway Compaii), Lewis W.

and othets UBalnst thu city uf
Kansas Clt), Kas.: A, II. Hose
Nelson J. Noble; Llllle Ilioun and others
UBalnst board or county louiiulssinners;
Luke I', Wilson against W. S.
and otheis; L. T I'liuivy aB.iliist Julia II.
Wuliott; Saiuh C, Lby and oiheis asulnst
boatd uf county i omgilssluiieis, l.'IU Mill,
loney and utliem ut'alust the I'liluu Tel,

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in I,eaeuing Power. Latest U, S. Gov't Report
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mln-v- ttailwrt) Company and olhers; Jntn'S
Unwell nitnltit i:mm,i I. Cilll Itekn
lliinti iR.itn.t e SlpRtid mid
nlher. Stephpn Cobb, n minor niMlhKt the
lm.tr l of iouiii mniinusloni t. William
t Hpaln HKiiln.t HIimiiAlp .t Hhiim-ite-

Jnnti IIurIii-- iiRiln.t I) t IVplev ntnl
nlhPr and the Mnmi (Muht) Nntlotml
bank naimtt llttrnham ManntX .Munner

1 r.tdp l'ro.iprtA (loud,
Mr J Lnanh Jones, nf thP firm of ,Ioiip!

& t'n n turned I wichMy rrnm Hie Jnt.
wh r. lie lm been purcrntHlnit Hiiod fot
Lie "prltif nnd sunitner tradp. Up reported
(lip pro.pei-- t rnr future Irartp In Hit;
as verv btlitht The tinflern peoplp nre
brnltiiilhR- - to be lnletetei In Wentprn

and Kana City l Hip fnvorllc
clt- -

Will Mpp roMilnhl.
The board of will have tnpptltiij

to nicht In th IliftPil liulldlmt A lion
will m I a kill In tefiiird lo the dpi 1. Ion nf
tin- - tin. till dpparlnipnt nl WnshlnKlon, l,I' which retnnvp. thp po.t il bii'liiPM at
Hie Klo-- k vnrd. ftom the Kalnn. City, l.,olllce A prole. i will bp drawn up utid
sinned by the bond, prote'tluir imnlnst Hip
step

Will Itp Arutipd lo'dti.
The nrminientu In the Injilnctlnn nlt of

t'ei-- t llrof.' Mnniifii-lurln- i Cnuipanv
iisilnt the I'nlnn Tprmlnil CompitiN will
be made y In the district court. The

an-- has attracted a great ileal of atten-
tion In the legal circle., as there a number
or lomplh atlon. In It which are Interesting
to Mi- legal fraternity,

I'llli'ioN.w, m:..
Mr H It Cas.lng. of l'ort Smllh, Ark ,

Is In the cltv M.ltliiB ftlend".
V.. A. Howling, of ChlPiigo. Ill, returned

homo yestenbiv morning, after spending
sevctill months Willi friend, here

Mix Man le llrndbury, of (lilnii, Kas,
Is the imipsi of friend, lion.

T. C JnliU'on, ot lttdl itintiollF wn. In tho
city yesterday, the KUPst of How- - McL-iln-

1' It. N'aton hns gone to Sin rriiiclam
(o spi ml several monlh, for the benetlt of
hi. health.

W A White left eslerd.i evening for
New ork.

Itev. W. II Comer, pastor of the Keventh
Street M I! iliurch, delivered the llrst of
his series of four nildrce", lo be deliv-
ered at (he V. M. C. A. rooms, yeslerd.i).

AISMOltltllAI.I.

The fiinetnl services over thn remain ot
Mrs llnirv CI ly.on, wife ot Harry i'la
son, weie held )eslerd,i) nfternoon at the
.Methodist church The prvlc were at-

tended Iiv a large number of members of
the Modern Woodmen ot America

Mls llraee Powell, of South Mill treet,
litis gone to Port Hcott, to visit her pirents.

A large lunula r of )0ung peotile from
here attended the ball game at Imposition
park .ve.teidiiv afternoon.

Sevenil new buildings are being erected
In the West end.

ltegtllar service, were held )esterday at
the various churches on the South side

Professor A J Maukln, of Colotudo
Springs, Col Is the BUet ot friends on
Kansas avenue.

It. A. Janson has gone to Denver.

ARGENTINE.

he Outlook for ltll.lues. Ill Tbl Clt) Is
(leiiprnlly llegiirdcil a. ery lln- -

.ourtgliig.
The business outlook for Argentine at

the piesent time Is vet) encouraging to nil
who have nn inlirest In the w.lfuie and
future prosperity of the young inetiopolls.
The outlook Is not oulv blight tot the busi-
ness men of the clt), tint also lot the citi-
zens of everv calling 1'rotn piesent indi-
cations the L'nlou Terminal rallwav will
soon be doing business In this clt). which
will add gieutly to the business Intel est. of
the city and will llkcl), in the near fu-

ture, fiiinlsh employment to inanv Aigcn-lln- e

men Its Impruvid niniieitloti with
other ro ids will greatly facilitate ttado
and furnish better passenger service be-

tween heie and Kansas Clt) than Is now
the eawe

Seveial notable sales of leal estate have
recentl) been m ide. with tndliutlons that
business In this line will be blighter than
for several vein p ist A pioiulnint leal
estate and natal nfii nt stated )esterdav
that he now had more business than he
could teadllv tnndle Hmpt) houses me
scarce, espei lallv the liettet class of

and many piopirty owneis Int. ml
building lesldenics this sprinB which will
be lented tiult a nuuibei ot eltlens ute
preparing to build nouses, tor their own
use

There are le- - Idle men In the city at
piesent than at any time since tin itrlkn
of last sunimet. Nearh all of the stilk-ii- s

have seemed employment from oth. r
sources The smelti r his glvrn woik to
man) ot these, while II Is now tepoited
that the smelter force Is to In- - Increased
soon. With a hopeful future In view the
merchants of the city ale feeling better
and all things tend to show n blighter fu-

ture.
v ill Deliver a 1 ei tun.

Rev Hr. Qua)le, or the Independence
Avenue Methodlbt iliurch, of Kansas City,
will lecture this evening nt the .Methodist
rhiinh unilei the auspli cs of the Kpwuith
Leigue This will be tho llrst of a scrb s
of tnteitalninents to be given uy the

League The subject ot this even-
ing's will be "The Life 'Hut now
Is."

Ml.t ellaili oil..
The confeieme ot the teachers of the

nermuii Lutheian paiochlnl schools will be
held this week at the (l.tm.in Luthei in
church. In this clt). A larrfe attondanco
Is antlilpatcd.

The clt) louncll will me. t
evening In regular session The new mem-be- ri

ol the council will like!) be seated
I'oiir )oung people wue conllrnud at tho

Oct man Lutheian i nun h )istcida).

INDEPENDENCE.

lb.. Iexlilgtnu rresbjtery Mill lle.illilp lis
session nt Klllll OMork I III. Morning

senilis etcllluy.
The Lexington presbvtet) ot the Cum-

in rl.uul J'n'iliteriiin bur. h will tesuino
its Mislon this moruln.' at h Jo oVln.k
The unllnlshed buslniss of the piesb)lei),
lui ludluB the npoits of the various i

on iliurch work, will be taken up
and ilisposeil of. At ll o'clock otdlnatlou
ceremonies will lake place and tin after-
noon session will ciinipluto the woik.

th" vatlous pulpits of the i Itv who
tilled by clergymen In attendance upon the
iitusb) tery. At tin- - cumberlan I lunch
MoiUiutoi Thnrp, of Odessi, londuiled the
U o'clni k set v lie. At 5 o'clock In the iiftei-
noon the lomnmiiloii of tho presbvterv took
nlnie. This scivlce wis pieslded over by
Itev J. IL IIoun and 1) !. (livens, of
Wui relishing. The attendance nt this setv-lc- e

was vei) large. In th" evening Itev.
J W. l.iughlln preached a discourse. Itev.
Iiughlln Is tho superintetidiiit of the Cum-
berland boa id of missions and is a gifted
speaker.

llraiicli Journal Ofllie,
Tho branch olllee of tho Journil In this

city s located in th Chrlsninn-Sawye- r

Haul: building. Prom now on tho Join mil
will be supplied in Its. Independence

at 10 per cent per week The piesent
high stindatd of delivery will be main-
tained. Subset Iptlons will bo received, und
uny li regularities In service will receive
prompt attention by notifying the agent
Tho Journal Is dellveied to nil p irts of the
city, und subscriptions should be sent at
once.

lloir.l of I .iiiilLatlon,
The board of equalization will meet nt

Independence lo.d.t) tor llm purpose of
constdeilng the gilevaneea of property
holders who bellevi that their earthly pos-

sessions have been ovenuted. Tho boatd
will nuet in the-- olllio of the inunty cleik
and will be In session thtee da)s, Tho
boird comprises llm utility- - surve)or, Die
assessor, the assessor of Independence und
tho member ot the county I,

.Mill II nn oik.
John ISenJ-imlii- of Mustogee, I. T la In

the elty. the guest of ft lends.
Itev. Piank .Mitchell, of Pulton, conduct,

ed (he seivlces y'estetday at tho West-inlnsi-

Presbyterian church.
Palm Sunday was celcbtated yesteiday

nt St. Muiy'H chut eh, on North Lllwtty

Dr. 'Fled and Dr. Ware have
dissolved puitnetshlp. in, ! i.inklln ex.
liee-t- i lo open up an olllee In the .Mult
l.iiltiltne-- .

Tho elty Is pieurltig to take out the cul-
vert near llm l.lbeity Mtieet depot. The
ciltveit is lunslUuc-- unsafe und wm pri,
nurllj construcle-- ut Bleut expense lo the

.Mr. A J. Henley Is In Chlcauo, the
gu( ot het daughter, Mrs. J, ll, liutdette.

anil t'ol.uiel.
London TId-lllt- I'pou his uiceslou to

llm tproue the empeior of Itussla was up.
pointed colontl-ln-cht- of the Itoyal Siuuilniys. While Uiesslug for dlunei-- an en-
thusiastic subaltern communlcuted tho In-
tel iiiutlon to his soldier servant.

"Donald," he lultl. "have )ou heard that
the new emperor of Ilustda has oeen ap.
tiulnted colonel of the iCKiutent?"

"Indeed, sir." replied Donald, "It li a
vera rioo'i uiiuk.Then, after a pause, lie Inquired:

"flee pardon, sir, but will lie be able to
keep both glictsl"

ri--r iiMiSja. nt.t K.y.

NEWS FROM LEAVENWORTH,

t immi- - imi innAiiNd i intMii i i;i:
MILL AltlllVi: IICIIi: Itl.Nllllll.

.Mr. Illeaklpy I. Well IMniral (tier 111.

Irlory III Hip Cniirl -- 1'iithir
Itjriie Will Up Kpliiliied at

Hip llouie,

The comnililpp InvecllKatitiB Warden
ciiase will arrive here ltoom
have bepti ei ureil at the Hlnor i.wherp Hip
procrpdlliKi will be hpd A. about 111
wltnes.p. havp Iippii itlbpoprni I Hip Inves-
tigation ptomlsp. to be long drawn out.

.Mr, lllenklp.l I. Well I'lpn.pil,
.Mr .lo.eph lllenkley wn. Hip happiest

man in Leavinworth coiiul.v jctctdu) and
was the recipient of humlreils ot

during the dav upon his sui
ce.a in the suit for the otlbe which lie
hinMippn dulv li) tin p.ople of till,
county to Mil Dial of loulil)
111k opponent, John I' Tavlor, nim long
since dl.po.ed to drop the content mm,
but a few mil row- tulndisl lieniocruts of
this ill) utgid .Ml Tn) lor lo litigate In the
vain hope ot seeiirlng ah olllee under hint
for the term. The supreme court decided
in favor of Mr lllenklpy at Topekn, a. an-
nounced in the Journal eMerdnv. This
ends what promised to b" a dlniBteeitble
and tedious cuntisl.

Ml. pliiup..il.
John It William, lias r. turned from a

nine months' jtay ..t the Dayton home.
There will be i tencliPt. examination

the last Salutdiiv In April In the olllee ot
the lountv superintendent

I'nthet llyrne, who has b.en doing par-
ish dullc at the home the past few
Wteks, will In all probiblllty be appointed
to the vacancy by (he board In a few
davs

Mrs Pred Hunt und hlldren have re-
turned to Ihelr home, after spending the
winter In Wahlngtot.

Miss Mathews, who was doing u little
"detective" work at t.iiiiilni; the oast few- -

days, has returned to Iteloll, wheie she Is
matt on of the female reformatory school
It will be remembered .II; .Miithuw. was
the lady who conlrlbutid her earnings by
the needle toward the Populist cnmpilgu
fund She Is now a good Itepubllcan

Tho police coiumls. loners will hold a
business mc-tl- ng when inanv
Impm t.ml matters will come up for dis-
cussion

Deputy County Clerk Hnlph Urlun will
tetnrii to the loitntry y In the hope
to farther re. tine his falling health.

The Htv. Slauffei- - condui ted the services
at the Old L idles' Kest ye.teidav.

Cl.uenie Kddv will conduct the mil. la
at the catlu-dra- l on Kaster Monday even-
ing.

The Itev. J. A lltlght, of Topekn. de-
livered the dedication sermon at the Hng-lls- h

Lutheran church yesterday The at-
tendance was veiv luge. .Many out of
town visitors were preent

Ptofessor Ivtilmer will return lo this city
this week, when he will take up the mut-
ter of building the coll. ge and art school,
which he hopes to push lo a speedy com-
pletion

The wan nuts tot- - the pvv of "peel il po-l- li

emeti dtiilng election day are now be-
ing dtawn bViordei of the boatd

The Missouri liver has rieu twn
feet at this point the put tot ty eight
hours

The Knights and I.adUs' Sicurlty eoun-i- ll

No 11." will meet In regular sClon '
night at t hell hall on Dilawm. street

The illy central cumniltt.v will hold a
final meeting and close up the
business of the late ltepublli an cumpilgti.

A ii 11 i.i ni of the dlvttlct court will oli-
vette on. week from y

The state ptlson i urnc.l ll,;.". for the
state fot the month nt Match. Tin to were
!L'I pilsoneis lunllued thete on Aptll 1,

The trolley wire ut the end ot the Ottawastnet line fell from Its pl.n e Saturday
night. I'ortunutch no one was Injuted

The llurlliigtou will i tin ii special tialn to
Kansas Cltv for the convenience
of those desiring to ittlend the Ityan-Pur-te-

bout
The Jewish feist and panover will

Prated at the synagogue
enlng The Jtei. Marks will deliver an

address.
m,i:i;i'im; i cmittcii.

A Sign, for One 'I Mug, of the Appi.mih or
Old Age.

I)i C'halmeis went to pietuh lot
Irving, the erratic-- gi nltts, who

asked the privlbge of making- a tew
icinai ks, ami spnke an houi or

two In a ci.iwiled building Ch ilmeis,
terming to It aftetwuiil, said "What
iuiil.1 I do In nn i xh.uisteil leeidvei'"
Theie nte many cans JustlfvltiK sle

In church, th mother wliu has been
wntching two in- - (hit.- - nlghn with ,t
sick child, the futln i who lias been
thuioughly ovet vv otked, and invalids m e
not to bo coiuleinned It they dose in the
s.iiictitaiv unwittingly. The

gus tiMiiltlug fiom ciowds and e- -
pii'l.illy fiom gtis Jels, old nil liented by

the elf. i tn of flit unci h with
ledliot lite pots, tluoUBli which not only
euilioulc acid gits but it fur mole dan-B-

oils gas. can penolate, tnake t

ilevoiil nnil attentive' dtowsy
Souietlniei tin- - lit si sign1 of old age

.tie a lendeiii-- to slei p In church. The
phllosopliv of the nod and of tltc altl-ttid- c

of the head Is this. Unconsciousl-
y vvi- - liold our heads in position by an
iffott of the will. When .sleep bigltm
that is udiixeil, Btavity takes ohnige of
the head and ulso of the under Jaw, but
an the head slips bin Ic It ptodiices ,n
tiiieonifoitulile leellng ami illi;htly
awiikcim the sleepet, vvho spuhinodlcally

s his will nnd tut.ilghteni him-
self up, anil iclax.s it linmc-ill.i-t

iifli-- i vviihI This iii.n lit some
cases, pulling the in in In the altitude
uppatently id bowing assent lo evety
suieii-dlu- No woman will

oliint.irllv slu-- in cliuich If she linn
tho nihility ileslto to .ippeui- - well

It must, however, he that In
ninny lustum-e- the minister Is tn blame.
If ho iuccilinb.s to dopiesslllB lutlltcnces,
und especially If he iltonei, or Is piollx,
or pieite-he- s only "wotils, vvntils, vvouH,"
or has a chanting tone, so th it on what-
ever lie .sajn the same stiess Is laid at
UKUlar Intel vuls; if In- - ttiins his l.ne to
the vvull niul eloe not look ut the and-line- e,

or IIxc-- his tyi upon a point und
never moves It, or Is very long, of makes
tho same Bestutcs fieqtiently, ho may
lull the people.

Some ministers have to preach half an
houi- - or so (o become luteiestlug. It was
well said to one of them: "If you had
ilellveteil the llr.st llility minutes of your
illscoutse In the adjoining graveyutil

eiiteilnti the chutc'li tlio ffect upon
the living would liitvu been
i:clllllltre.

ON Till: IIOIII.r'.VAltllN OP 1'Altls.

Sundays Hip Day oflliy. to Watili

In no other streets In the wide wmld
can uno see such willed tvins us on (he
grnnil boiileviiiilh of Pails, Why, .1 trip
tliiough tliein, on lop of an omnibus,
fiom the H.istllo lo the Made lelue ami
jt takes perlmpi an limn will k1o you
a k.ilililuseople- - view of life 10 be-- found
nowheto else At Hie H.tstlle, tho llotile.
vanl ilea lllle.i iltt C'alvulie ami ilu
Temple, you meet tho laboring classes
On Sunday s in thelt "bestest beat." and
on vveekiluyB In white blouses nnd cot-
ton Jackets, Hey olid tho I'l.ica ila .i
lleHtbll(Uc-- , tlio elinused. Hero
utii tho little meicli'ints und HhnpUeep.
eis, nnd soino latge unci, tuo Fail lit r
nn, up neat Hue Vlvlentie, now blood

Ibis great littery of Paris It Is
tlitBPil with it Kolileit for we au-I-

the lientt nf tlte exchanges, tinoiiK
luokeis und coullssleis; aye, among Just
such types as '.i)U iliew nnm for Ills
book entitled ".Money " Xovv thu shops
ate becoiuliitf mote guy und beautiful,
the mote elieaitl, and tile let
voltes ot I'ails makes IU Joys even mote
ulluilutr and inuie leinptlinr Tu appte-dut- c

it, you must clo mure than evv It
fiom un outsider's standpoint, You must
take putt in It. llw iu it, utul for the
time beln fuiuet that you over were
anything but .1 cuilllimeil ami tiauleiied
buulevuiilier.

Tht-ie- ! folluvv my advice, und I will
guaiunlc-- that )ou will bee Pails ad
Put Is is, mid not ns touilsts see or de-

scribe it. Sit down with me at the se

of yonder cafe and watch the
stienni of humanity as it flows by What
a cosmopolitan throng! nieh and poor,
merclunts and clerks, unmistakable.
BrllUhers, blase Journalists, fetching-lookin- g

ttctresies, chic little Parlslenutd

"" ifir

of the pent. mIsp. iievvhoy niul I

iiciikhi. ay. nu, Atnellcnti', toe) it II
"lotlihliiB ilbnvs as tin- - Pudii-- n,i
Is It hot dl7v b. 1.. .k upon In It whin-
ing iictlvliv its HbiHuinmd tnerriimlf
IliB llonii- - and I'.mntij,

siiiiiv 1:1 cs.

(Ira ip nnd llm. I pluDiinalle nn.l Dili, rw lr.
CollnlPd by Hip Aiironiiut

Iliisulnl was one of tlio mnst Indnletit
nipti thill pvpi lived, y,t he wrolp operus
a nil 11. t time, un it w The- - Itaiber nf
neviiie, tot siaiiie, was wiltten niul
mounleil In less than 11 month will, li fa 1
gnv.i Hie to I inula, ttr enuent wltllelin.
I pon being (old (bat Ito.slnl lull (ln.ip.
his openi In thirteen davs Dotilteltl

"It Is veiy po'Plbl.-- , be I so Inry "

Tln-t.-. was n itowd on Hip Mt.et uiiiiirIn low u In nurse or
(ays Vanity Pah) A pnlntei bad lit bis
Pol of Kieen paint full, and the etuernld
liquid now Httealied llio gor
Iteouslv. About this a imwd of Mb s ha
Kilthetid V new iiinei tMliic to pu.li
hi way to the unseen uuir-up- I hi ntietulon
met 11 man .qualli eaiii - 10 git 001 an I

aei osted I1I111 What' It nil moil"Nothing mui h," .aid tin. i.tln .. i no
Itlshmiiu hid 11 li.nnoi lumi

Mis Clevelaiiil. while mil sb n li s vvuli
a fib ml leciutlv, billlttllt ll nunilin of Inn.
Itillin attliles at a big dlv good', ion
The ladles were ulliiub.l by a lai u
yotiiig knight tit the isuis and tip. who
iippaiililly knew them AHn tli

wete mnde, Mr ci.vi-Iiih- I hM 10
the Link' "or out.- - you know win I m
sihd these," g to her pun hast
The ill v goods clerk looked a little ilind,
nnd happllv leplied "My, y.-s- ' Win I

hav.i met vou at two of your k options,
you know."

Tim late Judge II. llockwuod lloir wan
always an lainest opponent of
llulb-r- , nnd nf Ibis opposition,
Wendell Phillips at one tittle Inane a billet
nltn. k upon the lodge Out of this rul-
ing i nine whit I, piihaps. Judge Horn
best known After Phillips' duith
some line nut Judge lloat ami ask. d him
If he Intended lo go tp the riiniial ' No '

ausw.ieil the luelge, "I don l, nut . ipniuve
ot It ' Aiuitli. r as. ill.. .1 to .ludge
lloni In legaid to Phillips death-tha- t, If
h- - had Joined Hi. nuijoilty, It was fot the
Hist lime- - the Judge denied making

An exchange tells a slorv of 11 101 oner
who was ealleil tq 011 I.i hold an Inquest
over the body of 1111 Italian Tile only wll
toss was a small bov of the sumo national-
ity, who spoke no I'.ugll.b. The . xumlnn-llo- n

prni ded thus "Where do vou Ilu.
inv bov '" The bin shook Ids bead "Ilu
you sjn-a- Uncll-d- i Aunthei shake of tin-I-

ml "Do you speak l'ritiih'' Anotln r
shake "Do you spi ilk (lei 11111 11 .'" Still 110

answer. "How old an- - you:' No 11 ply.
iinvo vou ratiii-- r mid mount. .no npiv

"Do you speak Italian'' Tin- boy gave 110
sign "Will, said the "I have
quisiiotied the witness In four liinguiges,
and tan gel no uiswel It Is useless to
pioteoil The iniiit Is adjoin mil '

A good old Methodist lit Iv hi mine virv
happy list Sunday, says the Philadelphia
IIpioi!, mulct the of the Word,
and ejaculated "(Holy'" She was aduiou-Mn- d

to i qllii t bv two of III. btethli'll,
Hid nuildi d assent, but soon In omlng for-
getful, te: ponded "Hallelujah" I'he litelb-- 1

en then i .ill. .1 In r attcntluii 10 the
and told her that If sh,. did not

keep quiet the) would be POIUp. lied to le-
nitive her The set mon proceulcd. and the
old lnlv, In coining veiv linppv mid foigut-fu- l

ol her sui loundlngs, shuuteil out,
"HloiV" to ilo.l" This was too much foi
Hi., bretliien, and th.-- tiled lo lend lit r
out. but she tefused to walk, so the) mr-i- l.

.1 her On li.-- i wav she said "I ,1111 lion-uie-

above inv Alnstet, fill, while In- - win
eatiled by an ass, I mn cnirbd by two."

In Pngene sclin)Icr was l'nlted
Statis iiinsnl gi neial at Constantlnoiile,
where It ocMirt.d to him to give a nnrghllu
smoking putv to a numlici of dlstlu-gulslie- d

foiilgneis had the oc-

tagonal hall of his house fitted up as .1

livati, and about half a do.eil sat M ivtlv
on Hieli hamulus a li Tuiqu The uaig-bile- s

had lipen did) ". ooke.l ' ':, tlie
kitchen, the-se- t viints had tilled and lighted
thi tobnio and tested the fue passage of
tin smoke ihioiigh th. agate niuuthpici e.
'I ontent.'d uivs.lt wiltes Sake in his
' vutoblugiupbv. "with putting out lbs
sinuke as soon as It li icbe.l in) lips: the
others inttalid tin .uoniatle'
fillllis I not), ed thai the eoniptexieiu of
mv fib-ni- the si ode nl ot Ityanllin. ),

had nudergoni in the ionise nf
about eight minutes several changes Pint
he turned tiy ted than n pile yellow,
tin t dull lead 'How are )ou getting on,
old t bappie " nske I Ihigette Sebuy li r. en-
couragingly 'oh splendid,' r.pll. d, or
nitli-- gasinil, ilu voung A met In 11, "its
I. lb (oils, It's enti.iii. Ing, 1 feel In luaven,

nnd I don't think 1 shall live live minutes'
.Miiitnuilng whteb Inst wonls he lumhl.d
off th.- - divan iinl ioll.il on to tho mm til.
pavement "

Winn Iteeihohni Tr. t Hist plaved "Hiiut-let- "

In Lull. Ion, In- - was su Inl'.ilunl.-.- l wllh
his own perfotm in. e of the pint that he
would not rest until all his ulleagu.-- s had
wltnessid the n fortniiui e Whin living
attended Hie pel lot tnaiit e, savs the New
Vork i:veulug Sun 'lie.- sent loiiud won!
to his box asking him to eunie behind the
sieues attei the peifoiniatu living at
once began to talk about the weatlni.
lie. stood this sort of thing for about ten
minutes, thin, unable to .oiitrol himself
mv longei, he e .claimed. "I p iv, old
man what do you think of mv Hamlet'""
Irving bemnieil and hawed for moment,
thin leniiirked 'Your s.-- i ond giave-dlg-c-

glve-- a most aduiii ilde peiforinaiii e "
The next night tlilh.-t-- t saw th. ptiToriu-111-

e, and stitn equenllv. In Tt.e's
mum he was put tliroui,h the same(iv this time Mi. Ti-- e nil mat

ters shell by as sunn as the
librettist ciitPKil 'Well, oil mail, what
do vou think of mv pet loi main. ' ' "Mv
de-i- Tree, ' said (lllbnt. shaking Ids hind,
'I must inngiatulute vou; 1. illv I must
you have m couipllshed the most dill), tilt
of tasks. Y0111 Hamlet Is i.ally lunny
without being vulgar"

lln-i- was once 11 l Itnhetnlan
name I Halt, who prided hlms. If on nevi r
plying nnv bills. One of the hast -- Hiking
of his lluaiiiial feats win one. when he
linppeni-- to be "hung up" In a hotel
without the wherewith to si Hi. 1(0 left
b. bind him heavy trunk telling the
laudleird that he would soon return When
a nuuibei of days had gone bv and Hint
did not renppi-a- r tin- - landlord went up to
examine tin- - prlieless whlih his
gitist had left behind blin. and wns inmli
.1111 it. I ut tho weight of it Ills most
miiseul 11 poitets could nor lift It Theie-for- e

they bloke It imen 10 see whit was
Inside, and when they opened It, th v
found nothing tpi It irt bad ..Imply nillid
it to the tloor Hut the on
Willi h be most prliU himself was on. e
when hi- - was In a strange ity fot sevei il
days He wanted a new pill- - of bout.
So he witit to a shoein.tkpr and eir.leted a
lull, giving minute disci Iptlons ns to their
style. I'toiu this loidwaliiiii be went to
anothei, sum. squares away, and gave
blin a slmllai ordn, 011. In d In exactly
the (..nun I ingii.igi He made bull shoe.
uiakils iitomlsi- - to llnlsh the shoes In two
dn)S Ai the axpiiatliiu of the ulloled
time, both pain done ll.ut tiled on 'I
the Hist pall, nnd said In Shea maker
Nlliubel One that tin- - bit tltted him per-reil-

but tint tin- - light pinched li i ill .

isklng lilin n str. ti li It, w I1UI1 the shoe-ina-

r iunmlseil lo do. and llatt carried
oil tin- - left boot l.. then wmt In Sim..
linker Nuiiibei Two. and tiled on the se.
nnd pin. 1. Illtik him (hit whllr the light
11001 nil. 11 11110 11 111111), no- - ni. put.
him, and cull. si.. I him to stietil) It und
he would ill foi it lu nil houi It was
done Iliri tin 11 took tin two halves of
Ids two pilis of shoi-s- , put them on Ills
tiet, and silently sl.de away.

rittNci: i.iivi.s nivoitcr.
nroiupatlblllty lh" Cniuxi of Ilo.l of I'orly

'Itiou.iuit Iliiiics In '1 11 1.1r-f- .

ill Hie yeur l a law- - of elivon-- wus
Pissed lu Kiailce. The l'letich peuple had
had to wait a long time lot it, but riim-the-

got It they have leitaiuly laki it full
udvunlagu ot Its provisions. I'p to the t ml
of lt.il .1 peilod of eight yens only Hum
the o.ite uf the passing or the a.
ICurnJ dlvotci. mills lino Insiitilli .1 by

husbands or wives. In about 0,0.0
cases lien em of dlvotce were si'.mnd,
und the unhappily man led couples set fuc
to try llii'lt luik again. If tluu-- weie, on
ait average, D,"C"i divoiie cases every year
In l.'UKlaiiil it wuiild mean that cses nt
eoiijiikal Inlldtllty wen. very miich mum
numerous, or wne moie ultttti l.iousiii lu
light, than at present. In KuglatiJ an

foi a .llvoioe mutt be able lu piovr
adultery, w hut-a- only ;i per i.nt or the
whole nuuibei uf applications 111 1'ruiKr
were based on (hU accusation Cruelty ofand were alleged In "1, pet cent of
the eases .No doubt nioit of the
disaKieenients whUh K-- husbands and
wives Into loutt wne duo to ' nn 01up.lt!.
bllliy of temper," which Is quite tt tccog-nUe.- 1 ly

ground upon which to obtain the
equivalent of a "denee nisi." Mot of the
divoiie, wete ptocured lictween couples
who had been mauled only u few yeuis,
but there were live curious hi which
the panics had lived together-happi- ly or
otheiwlse for upwanl of lialf j eutitry
III the ileparinutii of tho Seine, whirh, of
otirip, un ludes Paris no . ihan 27.'

out of every lOouO married eoupIe obtained
divorces lit yeoi For tho whole of
France, the preporllou was eighty one toevery 00,9n0.

YOUNG LADIES' TROUBLE,

r.uns maim; kmmkv to nmixus
Liulr SlriitiiTriiilii-t-s- . 'l.rinrllor!i niul

nil Mm (Mult (Hi I. Iiiloi-csletl- ,

(IfMII te 11IB I ll'V ttrAotl'
ThU elait of woinen nic tnoni or les

ftlllletetl wlllt llhics Inotiulit on l

npplliMtloti hiimepolt.oti. 'Ihere'
fori? rill will lie Itllrrestcil lit (he 1.1111I11I

r"iircMlim nf tlil lirluhi v.mi.g li Iv nf
Deliter, t'nl., who Mliti's lrs. l'illkfi.iin
ns follows !

."Th h h the br-- t

p" opliorlimilv I have
rJvSl'Vt' fo.llnl to will, all 1

mj"' 7 tli.itiK you for llm
CS fV ui." I )oiir Colli'

juimti iu iioini

--A. I :i?f Jsvfs?iSf7Ta

me I feel lietter linn T hue fur year.
11 seems a seven days' wonder tn my
frlettils. Where I U.ed In be iiltli-il- ,

Ililutt Is the opiolte. .tttd lliern Is

not a ilty lull whit some otin wauls to
I.110H wlt.it I li.ni' ilone lu worl: such a
woinler.

' llchirc Mkltit the Cotnpotiii.l I hid
constant heailichi's; was cottstlpAleil;
hloiled; eves weak, with walety whites;
I km! I ny; down pihis; pains in the small
of my luck ttul ilht lde- - took cold
veryt islly. which always caused intense
pilti In o'v.nli'S. I illif tint want to k'"
anv w here or see anv one.

" I was crins, but I not
lirlp It, fcelim; as I did. I could not lift
anything or do anv hird work without
fUUTerln-- i for .livs afterw ml. Menstru-
ation listed trout eight to ten dav. the
lirsl two or three divs lieim- - in almost
coin! Hit p.iltt. div and ltlultt

' htliii 11. 'iiiUiiim'i Vegetable Com-poltn-

lm nnile .1 new ghl of tin-- ; an,
now well, hippy, and sliong ' Yuiin
tntlv. a sriouiivi-iicit- , Denver, Col,

li.NP.W II M Vs Itllltllll I V.

I be Old I. II011 ( .Mil. I I II a story lis Will
as the N. M VV In 11 lie (..it sp.-t.ii- ,

put) of g. iitlenii-- wn. s. it,..) in
Waldorf hoilsi. lotitlld sns ., 11.

r 101111 spun, lent. In i.,ilvisi.u "nights ago, talking upon tt. s ii.. .1

h.i.dltv Soui. pt.-tt- g.mlsioii. t .il.. a
told 111 .1 and last and 1 vi ly imdv li lak. 11

put iu the ill si tisslon xi pt a t ill old in in
who s it ov.-- t In 0111- - in net with tils hull.
la his liuiisns pin ki t an In- - c
Hlli'tilltd utlt about (Iv. I. el ti.voli.l Ins

halt, lie was a mlld-evi- d old f. How and
won-- a whlti tilt hat Time was ,1 film.,
of sand) beald ilndel his .bin and Utile
weie hayseeds lu his h ill

T liking of hendltv " In .il.l, aft. r Hi.
otheis h id spoKen.as in in. .Il.ativelv lolb.l
Ills quhl of lobueo Into the olllel iuw alid
tool, dellbeiate aim at the . uspidot win h
sat 111 ross the hall, "talkin' ot hei.-llt- 1.
inin's ine of tlio quei rest is,, of 11 I ,v.i"saw

The giouii of llsteneis pi I. kid up th. 'i
ars, foi the) thuught the) had s. nin I

g line
- Tuus live or niebbe six veai igo," ih.

old in 111 W'liiou ttt.it I mint a. lost tin;.
hci. vh tlm of In t.dltv kin. -i 1. I'll 11111II-- .

like. It happened to tne thai I was i....k
Into a hospital to have a dun t 11b ol 111I1 .

sot, Willi It I had bmku a uimlillu otl 11

load of the best timothy hav mil ,.i m
onto th. obbli'stones In tin stmt w.'l
ibe dm tors patched me up piettv iioiiip'
.111 I l.n In the hospital piel' nigh mouth.
tniuo or iiss, a hav In' a soft ol 11

with all llio wallln' un a Tt How .1 w 1111 1.1

las' 11 good long llf.tlme Hut thai - liutli
heie not that ll was tin man In tin .11

ni'X to mi that was the vl.tlm ibov. in ri

Honed lu lelu
I see the dottois vlsltln' (I'm 111 qi 11- -

mighty iigul.it, an' sort. talk blc
nod. Ilu' tb. Ir In ads poweiful w . Ilk.
I put it up tb it nail on- - ol - 10 kll IW

any nion about tin . isc thin I d Wll
I nevei had to say so: pv.s Uii n
tin lieifilitv-- hid took in. In 'I,. I'
oti I. j,, an I lia I nmei koi a 11

It tiim undir tin ovi 1, the doctoi --

wavs
il

so thl, k ftrotin' him
"VV II in the inns, or tlm. is lu 1. wi ill I

hav. it. I got able so a lo I. "I
about, an' by speilal leqll.-- l u
tllitted lu view lilt vlltllll N w

men." line tin- - old lelluiv ill no. .1 Un
ugnlit and tool: rn-s- h aim 11 tin nii ..
"now vou nil tan bell, ve it 01 iot si
vou s lit That lists b. uuvi vou
yom ott- -i leiu , an Its mini.it. Mil w u
me how you h It biiw.ni v 111 tmi
that that vi. llm was wood I urn las in. In
hip down "

Sin). I don't keet wbetliir v mi 1. II. v. 11

01 not 'lot' yon o, didn't 1 Fix It op
with v .1111 eonsel. nee jest us vou pi. l"ii
that that vb tlm's light lit,-- was pmls. Is
like .1 sood-slze- d lib km v 1 iplm
an tint with the bilk on. An 11..1 10
.11 the hail: thur wn iwlgs spi.mtln 1.111

now and Hun un leavis , nongh 10 u.iu
tin- - leg nutty well whensi you sliloolh.
". in out Hat Yes, si . that was th, Hx "1 11

that- - vktlni was in, an' I nst, Vi. inn I

said, 'nut lo bo any ways peisona), but J. -- i

ns a mattn of nirloslty. do vou ev.-- i she
Whi li he ml' me h. did 'I.. iv.- Inv.
ili.it time to fall.' In- - uptlv- - li. .1 in
How ei a to vvltlu rat the north wll d s lm itli,
an' so do 1' Yi s, sit, idem was his own
woids, an' soiiii how liny Kind. duw 111.

tow ii.ls him, as It wen. an' win n I w

In luivi- - the hospital I ast him to civ.
un lb f to iilin k a kaf 01 two to 1. m. nib.
111 in bv w hl.-- he did, un' I hav. .111 M--

home on the top shelf pips III III
l.tnilly lllbli Il'Iieve It or not, J. st us 5, .11

sen lit, Speakln' of heredity rnnlnde I nn
of Victim, that's all '

"lint win te does the hetedllv . oin.- - In ol I

filend"" 11sk.1l tin- - sinuolli-f.- i "1 dt 11111111.

with a twinkle lu his blue .. V..u.
out the point of yom stun

' J'h. inky Hud ' said tin-o- l tn 111 nupu
lm, his in. mill Willi a squill at. I lutinc 011

ant. lh. r .In w, dilibeiately , I is
mill)' P. unlink Winn you Int. unpt.-.- l m
that the dot tors Investigat d 1I1 nit
an' 1llseiv11.il that iitlms gi in.lt nl..
had won- - a 111. koiy leg foi nigh . 111 li ill
Ills havln' diawed .1 p n- - u
ill. u- foi tin ii.ii. Ii.-- l li.it l ll. sb nr id. ..,
one which he lust 111 ih. .VI .n w n
Sec-V-

Mil AN I .NMIM.II Nl Is VN( I .

lie Future I I, nil 11 1. Ills l.o oil I'l.lllls,
s iys 11 Huston VV llti .

lioslon Ti.tns. tipt II 1.

bent loo iiiul.1i said in dispi its ..I lb
nntJi'K lleud, ami It is high llm. th
Wold or two vveu- spoki 11 in lis lav
fui liu Is b 110 nn ans tin titi-il-

eb and iiiiIov.iIiIp i'u-.uu- thu s iu
luitsli critics would llV" us b. lb v. Th.
ctiioio lleinl, indeeil, has many pi.ii
wotihy ttults, .mil of his Hs.tulii.ss
tln-1- cuu In- - 110 doubt in tin in, mis ,,r
tlloso Who will view' Ills pel loi 111.110 o

.IKp.isslon.iti ! niul will) an n.- - to dls.
the lieitefili HutiH Willi h lb iw ft 11111

Ills itiiselllsli cfl'ints; foi hi is illiiiuiilv-Ulllllisll- e

il) Ids and In the
111. Hindu by which lie Hit 111 into
ill eel.

Hi- is by 110 mt.1113- tho hoi; that his
flunk and 111 lb ss ut iiltn-- would seem .

lil ill- - On thi.-- inuttniy, ho In!. .ns
f.u- - olhcis, and f t nil .tb well us lor
hliiiself. lie is not intent mil) upon hit-
ting .1 full u tin 11 foi Ids money, but ii.-

ls bound thai all shall leciiVc-- tln-i- l

moiiey't. wot tit also Mnuovei-- , be
ins mil. is .11 bis Itbcinl and enn-Kell- o

applallsi ulna lb wotihy ot Hn 11

iippiobaiioii. and, up.. 11 the piimlpl.
that llteu-I'.iuno- l I"- - loo mui 11 n a coo. I

thing, lm Insists lii.it t)n-- shall hav. us
much as possible oi wluti his Mijinh.i
t.tste I'ulieclVtb thc-- sliotlla udlulu-- .

Ami tile cltcole lit nil ttitllks nut uuly
the vvelfaie of the peuplo ut tile the-

ater,
I

but of otheis who uie nut lln-i- t
Hy lengthening the peu'oiinunt . until
alter 11 ii'clock lie-- pu vnits (lit bibulous,

inclined iiniu visiting ilia gilded sa-

loon hcfoic tht'Ir way lituii.--wau- l,

and thu ho tlot-.- u good thing-101-tli-

cause of icnipeiiiiu-- Again, by de-
lay Ins tlio close of tin performance ho
tilings money to Hit putse of Hn herdl.-dtlve- r

winy Is empovl lo ltutiy
o the trail s they

reaeli lit tline by walking, ami u li. Ips
the hotels likewise. Iiiasmui It as many
who cannot teach their homis utc
obliged to put up In town.

Oldest and Original
T NO

fins.

NO
PAY!

OH.WHI TTIER
10 West Ninth M.,lnnsnClly,AH.

LPidltii! nitl Su. sifpcml-t'- . In lllrxyl
S'rrv .ti. anil t ittarv HI sap.

M ItMll s l lit) IIV, wlttl Its UlV.lt
Bloomy .:vinpiotn-i- . arp

I I is v I I I mr inentlr reitnro I
sv I' I III, Is itiretl lor lit w It limn tnercury
I HlNAitV nisi vi s nire.l qtiie-iti- ant

I'm "Uflily.
VI HI N Vl.t. Ol III Us P VII, .OIKUlt Dr It.

.1 WliPtl'r slid ret pv.i llm 1 in.lltl opinion ot v

physician of rsrpiiip "Kill k.--.J "l'piirity N
iinuiilsps iiisiIp thai . a mint b fuinllel

ill till ini s luinlnit-i- i t small cost, ant
upttt anywlieie vcvlr.1 Tieitmetlt HVI.ti

I N I I . II.
I lit I 1. ii"ilt itlnn i urliu.ry anilysl,

GUI to tiPiltn .til pinugctictes aevlpl,
tor 11 .1 iiiim HUtiki Pri.

I alior ii'ttlir-- i 111 1 ntdp.-ie- i

Dr. H. J. WHITTIER,
III Mr.t Mntlisl, U VNS Vs I V, Mil

It r Vlll.1 Pie-- .1 W llvtixi-- r So-- (

.V 'It lit isc x IT. It ll... uwicrt. Tte.
CAPITAL $250, onn.

W .0M 'RVS
Jfa s COMPN?

OP KANSAS Clfy, MO.
NEW VORK HI r I1II1G.

Aocoiliits. nli,ipcl lo i'IippIj lit
siir lit. icci'ivt'il I'niiu imlivi-ilitiils-

linns anil corporations on tho
inosi favoralilt' loriiis.

I.cjra I depository for Court and
TriM Funds

Acts as Ki'Ciitor, (JuarJian,
Ailiiiiiiistintor niul Uei'i'iver,
also as Kpnisti'i- - iiml 'I 'iniisfer
Aueiit loi blocks ami lipmls.

IrMMlII
I Ol Nil v I I Vs N VV I II I , LMIItl.l

VNH II. lilt I OK VI VN'I

Dlt 111, 1. VPS ot PAItIS FKANCH.
"NHW L1PL PILLS' tor both old nntl
young nn (live new lire, vigor nnd en-
emy A positive ami guai aute.-- leme.ly
lor Fnllliii' M.mmv Sleeplessness, Nightly
Lmlsstoiis, NinuliH Debility caused ftotu

Youthful Hrroi in inrly life,
and llivilnile use of tobinio 01 other
stimulants liiv.s vigor und ie to sin link-e- n

organs - Ids weiiulprtiil and most pow- -.

rful 1.111. ly is sold on a wiltten guaiall-i- n

lo tine or money retunded.
Pi be Jl box. boxes. J., Piejiareel by tha
world renowned and fatuous Fieneli physl-ili- u

iiul surgeon Di De Lip of ParlJ.
l'oi sale only bv li'HNSON IlltOS .

Drurglsts nt-- Chemists,
110? Main st, lCiinsas City. Mo

Sole s foi l'nlted State. .Mall or-
ders pionptl) utteidetl to

&M
QW!tM5H 5 IJ? lriinur conl1lryol,c
rju u sau'iaiixj u.irj rjniiiji'i inrnj.iuvitj

timM n r 10 1V1 day. You
rnnbotr-- itetlathoninforthummni rlivumlersiiruu
Kiiiiruif . IM hi yfi rtuciimn hero vm will ioh-tri-

(o pay rtilruail tixtv niul lum.! bln, an-- l to
th irec,lf wu J111I ttiiufu If on U not uken mti-i- m

, 111:11 mi tilth, an Mill luio in Iiob nnt
) ilnn, Ai iu iit u lu I ( lu'Mii luuiith Nun4 'I hi uiil
I'JrnpK-Ki- , ('(iftpi y i it Npitli, l't('it
ntiT irt vt rtio i tv Halt or f oin i tulllntr
nut, li It tins (MphUUIr I.I.IIOll lOIM.
1)1111 so ltuiii ii 11 tn ciin' j hoJUIt llio moit
tihtltuitii t.iimatiil liuHcni'i lh' u 01 lil lr11 )) i uiiuiHi (mi', h Phil's lias tilwara
fititiiftl (li uii. ill nl Hit niott mliioiit lilt)!
( Imii. )V.iMi,ii(Mit 11 h nl u iiiiultiurtiiit umUUtunil
is 0 mints Itooiitii' pi iMiia. ctitf.1 uloiltui appll
ti'.mi. Aii ooii "ti'Mni. ( i) , ;r;
1ImiiI- T tnplf. IIII (.M. II I.

"

Sa lifornitfs Oharml
mi m Hit j,'ti t ht'ii kIimoui' it

'1 In brst luc n ut t ho
ipiu Ui st mui diiil iiht t tif(i 1 1

ini is 1.1 tlio

Santa Fe Route.
duo ila aoi to l.os ngeles.
I av .U'iciiplivo Jituiaturc,
mldrpss

CEORCE W. KACENBUCH,
I'. A I v., v 1. a s,it. 1:., i

Iv VNs ys rv, mo.

i I'm&w
wm r BANK NOTE CO.

Kansas Gnr. Ma.
BANK AND MERCANTILE STATIONERY.

MTDOMUPn i BTOCE OEKTiriCATES
I lilt A I I 'VUs 01 C. 11'nl 111 V.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

F. IT 1 1 Kit SIX
Plltellv belt..' In- -

dli.-cll- j tn tlmjjrft 77 tlth '" lluisi' iIIki-hkiv-

PI V (! "' Un' il,,ni-s- j

W-- nl HfJI O'-nn- re., nn ,,H no
ptis iU rlil i'Iiiiiii;!' nl' diet. 'iiio"s W1 gtiiiraiilcetl In 1 10 ;j

day . ".until plain pack.
tn TT i ...- - "' ""'". 01,011,&.K JKlXnlil ...ill In
Fedeimnnn f. Hallar, DruggUis ni. 1 Si)

wi Main St.. Kansas citv (0,

Tents, Awnings, Flags &, Covers
. .im so. 1 tents fm sale ihenp, allsizes almost iuw, also largi round tents.' ni tiet .0 i.n win ;u f..t mui n tie;

Ulaini-i.-- ..l.b.iiir (fin i, Wii iux'u I'.xVi,
(nxwl 1.11x10. TuvtOj and IWxlW feet. Writs)
till pn is
P I l5. K'l.'l: "" M"- TlHrdsi.,

,4 "'- - Hji ni
'i 111. on. 'i 11 vt viiiticAip.s viosrn

..1 1 1.1. .MVMiAcruin.ii iiv

IVuGlliJM OIL GO.
l.ai to buy uvl yo-- i will get it laiti

vrli;lual paeka.-e'- i go to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

The ,1 oti vna ( rtalitK
orcd ut your door for
JO cents )'v wool:,

WOOlMirilY'S FACIAL SOAP,
jorthghkln, l .dpatulC-implexloi- i 'fliers-- 3ult of 20 yeats' eiierlenc-.- ; (reatliigtlm Skin,Altook i.ii Derniat doey with each e.vke. Al(ilriicglsu AIsi Vi Antiseptlij Bliav-- t
InifStleks and liars IlolrTonlo. anil cleariWIatr.iat.nent Intix IJ VV.ii.ipnuBT. Deruiatologlst:

5 i cut lid bu .Nuw lork. Cousultatioa Ui

VJ

xl
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